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It la much to your advantage to do jtrar shopptrg here. EverytMaz
u selling reasoiable assd all tie goods are dependable. If anything goes
"wrong we sake It right aed bx so doicij'we build up a confidence be
tween our customers cad ourselves.

XSAD'8 DSES8 GOODS .pi- - aa ixsportarjt part is the. success of oar
dry good department. Tie goods are thtt beat thai --can be produced tad
;gfee absolute guaraute thai go with, each piece gives tie purchaser a
"eonfideueo that males it a pleasure to wear and on & costume cade frees
Hew' goods.

Salem will celebrate and everyone
should be prepared to do Us part
toward AJecorating tie city. "We
k-- i an imaesEse stock cf .BTJXT-2X-

PAPER 2XSTOOXS, Etc.
which w wiU-pmc- c eu sale at very
low prices jost to encourage a good
cause.

GRAY PANAMA
Our regular $1.00 quality

59c yard.

Mrs. Araw Long, of Tie Dalles, it
iere to speed Memorial Pay with her
her mother, Mrs. Bell, of Xorth Salens.

Messrs. George Custer Vaughn
asd Haaunoad, of Silvertoa, were Sa-le- as

visitors today, bat, of course, these
gstleaea were i.ot over oa zcatters
jolitiealSEf& .
w E.tzo io spina uj, asc
will fee the guests of relatives and
friesds. The young ladies will viiit
for two weeis, while Mr. Hotstettler
will 74r the day.

L. V. Jowe Kae reasarl-abl- e

bargains in carpets ia today's
Journal.

Norwich Untoa Fke Insrr-anc- e

Society.
Meredith, Besidect Agent.

0e4Trita 751. Brows k Oe, No.
IM CcsuaereXal Street.

NEW TODAY

ette

Kest B. B. upper flat
w Center street.

Tec Seat. and
rocsns. Apply at 222
street, over Journal oSce.

A

TOR THIS WKTTK.

licit raxed novelties' and broken
navy-- blue $L25

and SL50 vslce Special.

Left frost the rvry best selling
goods. Oar new ressart counter
is hardv sad is loaded down with
goods at jest

'

Governor Oax or Gaa.

Tenn., May 9. Unusual
interest is ia the

state which was called
to order here this forenoon, for the
purpose of a state ticket.

course, the
is the special feature of interest is the

and the bitter fight, which
has been waged during the past few
weeks, is cure to carried- - into the

I when the of a

. . . . . "'the afternoon.
j&e&orxai

advertises

Frank

Hotel.

contest

comes rp in

The aursBEg sessioa was devoted to
the. of the
the of and a
fewr addresses. Both

Governor Cox as well as
General have

here and from early
both were 'be--

sieged by the friends and-- topporter
of the

While counsy has instrneted
la favor of Gen. Pat

terson, Hamilton county has
in favor of Gov. Cox and also

j W, B. Cleage for railroad
-- " Botih claim that enough

are to vote tor
to insure their but
not directly interested ia the

. contest of the opinion that the ques--

j tion is by no means settled and no
at tie Willam-- j nomination will be possible on the first

Tc Fleming's

Furnished unfurnished
Comcereial

In

Personals

luhs.

Duess

GaoJs
SPECIALS

novelties;

98c yaJ
Remnants

HALF PRICE

Patterson?

Nashville,
manifested Democrat-

ic convention

nominating
gubernatorial

convention

eo&vestks. xoadnation

preliminaries convention,
appointment committees

gubernatorial
candidates,

Patterson, established
headquarters
morning headquarters

respective candidates.

delegation
instructed

favoring
eoxsmusion- -

candidates
(delegates instructed

Itiem
nomination,

Ciambermaid
ballot The legal squabble between

j Cox and the Patterson factions ia con
nection with the primaries has caused
considerable bad blood and a lively
contest in the convention is expected.

A Fteasut Way te Xrsrtt.
TVs above la tit usual rttMtt

MrMTtorry Cmes And boxes of an' t ia tis Missouri PaUe
kisds for sale. Capital Commission ? 0w7 feetweea tie PaciAe eeas and
Ceu 2X Commercial street, Salem, ', " w Urt that

. the senr- -
f.- - 3 litiK "B eemmeBc give asent
tMa vtatetaest. Prosa Derrer, Celot- -

mdM Sefere, thKlac And af-.d- e Spriafs aad Desrrer there axe tw
ter ste cisaster. vivid sudeseorse I Ikreurh trxi dUv ta ifckMVM

display, wifi be gives at the M. E.'t 8c Lssds, earrrir Pasaa 1st- -
ehuirk. vc State street Friday sight W Usdd e2ctrie4jrHl utimiW
June 1st. at S p. ss. Adtsicsies, adx'tt ears, ehak ut axd w itexg
.lac; eM.'iffea te. Large ietor pbt no-- 'ear, The sasae exeeBeat serriea if
graph aud tier attractions. sfraVd frwa Kuhi City as St.

SSt Lewis U lltmfkia, little Xtk uai X4
t!1' """ -- "' 'iLB 9yri If yesi ffsissr east
rmcxi-e- v to JLo a.n '. i & t i- -

Otc IU
TSOMAS K. FOBD,

' Or

Of

be

governor

Shelby
its

are

Oregon.

Sa

e v. k as jj

aw

W. a WMMXDJt, Gs. Art,
14 TkW 8c P-rt- i4. Or.

vestlgate
YOUR OLD LAWN HOWER HADE AS

GOOD ASKEW
W m reUt&tg both skw and old sewrs by the score with the

UNRUH PATENT FIEXH5LE BLADE
It is a lifM 3t ihl stwKul bie that hss riM to tie revoiv-im- n

laives at evsty foist; is selfshxrpeaing d x perfect cutter. Call
tmi eaaadae JkU sew kaife aad he eoariscd.

yfOvti&i

Personals
- Ber. Winans went to Pcrilaudthis

Mrs. HaHie Fssrish-HingeT- is a Port- -

aad visiter today. .
Archie Jerman west to Portland os

tie morning loeaL -

H. P. Crase, of Seattle, is in tie
city Iot a few days.

Miss Claire Miller, f Hubbard, ''is
?!!. :.- - Vav

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Carson west to
Portland last evening. -- J

Mr. and Jars. JU. a. incscwr are is
Portlaa for a few days.

H. C. Ease, of Portland, well-know- a

here, is iere oa business.
George "Will returned last evening

from a business trip at Albany. -
Lord was a Portlaaf

board passenger ton tie morning local?

Hal D. Pattoa went to tie mutj
school to attend tie elosirg exercises;

Mr. and Mrs. C J. Kurtz are visltin- -;

Mr and Mrs. B. G. Agee, at Winieu;
Ore.

"Sir Frxrk Oliver is visitim ir
Porti :he dfcndaKr tie eontraetL, H. Simmons,

lard.
Mrs. Albro Dickinson returned last,

night from several-day-
s' visit at Al

bany.
Mrs. "W. Carlton Smith has gone to

Eageae to spend several cays with
friends. '

Attorney and Mrs. Anderson Cannon
and little daughter were passengers for
Albany this morning.

Father Hildebrand. of St. John's
church at Oregon City, is in the city,
the guest of friends.

Father Levesqne. of "Woodburn, ar-

rived ia the city this morning, to be
tie gsest of Father Moore.

The University of Oregon track team
passed throcgh yesterday afternoon oa
their way to Seattle, where they meet
the University of Washington.

Mrs. and W. D. MeXary left for Port
this morning, where she and Dr.

McNary will make their home.
Misa Anna Bowser returned to her

home in Portland last evening, after a
visit with relatives and friends here.

Miss OHve Bigby, who has been a
student in Willamette Usiversity, left
this morning for her home in Spokane.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Moore are enjoy-
ing visit from their daughter, Mrr.
Cora Todd, of Adams. Umatilla county.

Mrs. A. J. Basey went to Harrisburg
this morning to visit several oav at

home her M. J. If arising-fro- fact
McCarty.

Mr. and Harry Bowe returned
last nicht from Philomath, tier
visited latter 's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Boles.

Conrad Jvrebs, tae top man, was
bound for Portland oa the morning lo-

cal. He will then proceed to points in
Wasihngtoa eouaty.

A. M. Dalrymple. "secretary of the
Democratic central committee, was
ooana tor points nortn tnis morning.
en s political mission.

Claude Hollingcry of Forest Grove,
came cp today to attend elosirg
exercises of the Oregon deaf mate
school, of which he is a graduate.

Ssssssral Ifettce.

On cr before June 1st tie under
signed will reaove his harness and sad-

dlery to 1S7 Cosnmercial
street, next door to Baker ft Law-
rence's grocery store, opposite
say present location. Old aad zew pat-
rons Invited to tee say enlarged stock
and business at the aew stand.

FBAJTKE. SHAFTS,
The. Man.

ADDITIONAL MEMORIAL

Prograa at Oasaetery.
Music by Salem bond.
Address by comtnander.
Lincoln's Gettysburg &iit by L

A. Manning.
"Make the Drum Beat,"

Prof. Parvic, Misses Emerson, Pear
taixie, Wtnass and Dole, and Messrs.
Dvckabach, Turner ai L E.

Prayer by the' chaplain.
Quartet "Cover Them Over With

Flowers."
Depositing flowers by of G.

A.B.
"America." led by eicir
Taps

WmXsea ta Day af tie D4.
Tomorrow beixg Mesaerial Day, Sa-sa-

basiaees hoc will be dosed.
Tie Josraal will issue aa early edition.

that Us eacploye eaa attend the
t tie ceacatery.

Xaaar laaaaa Psatac
Lostdon. May . The Pflgrisa So-

ciety of Great Britaia wfll give a dia-- r
at the Savoy hotel this evening

ia tonor Z Bishop Potter, president of
taa a'aruM of the United States.
Tae Archbishop of Canterbury will of-
fer tha-tea- ta the sweat of kcaar tad
TV Xfcwaal Sarl.BeWta, aba pre
daat the British society, will presid--
aa ta

SUPREME
COURT

DECISIONS

3el Catlia aod J. B. Lien, doieg

bies aier tie sae of Cailiii &:

r:pAxy, vs. S. W. Jo, an appeal

'.-- Marfea eosary. Geo. H. Baraert,

;nlee. la an opialfn by Jadge Beaa

tie lower eoert is reversed, ai a new

trial ordered. Tils was an action, to

ztterei fin re ages for the breach of

icp eontraet. Joaes agreed to sell and

iHirer to Catlia k Iiaa 35.0W poaads

if ips for 1V& eeatj per paced, bat
on the day of delivery, the hops being
weeth 30 eeats per pound, be failed to

J:ver. Plaintiffs brought this action
t recover damages. --They failed to re

fer ia the lower-court- , but sa--

prme court holds that the lower eoart
rred la cot instruetiag the jury that

violated imother, Mrs. is

land

a

business

xearly

Harness

Parvin.

ter-Tis-es

a

!; being at the place of delivery at
tie appointed time for delivery, either
ia person or by agent.

George Summers, appellant vs. T. T.
Ger. L. B. Geer and W. H. Odell, re-

spondents, on morion to dismiss appeal,
appeal from Marion county. Hon. Geo.
H. Burnett, jadge. Motion denied m
an per curiam.

K. H. W. Jackson vs. C. W. Baker,
sppeal from Josephine county; H. K.
Har.na, judge, reversed, and the com-

plaint ordered dismissed in opinion by
Chief Justice Moore.

Henry Jennings k Sons vs. Ernest
Miller, appeal from Multnomah county:
Hon. Alfred F. Sears, judge. Affirmed
in an opinion by Chief Justice Bean.

T. A. Livesley and John Roberts, of
the firm of T. A. Livesley k Co- - vs.
A. Heise, Bachael E. Heise and W. C.

Heise, appeal from Polk county; Wil-

liam Galloway, judge. Judgment of
lower court is modified1 by Judge
Moore. This is a suit brought by T.
A. Livesley k Co. to compel the specific
performance of a contract and enjoin
tie disposal of certain hops, but, the
hups having been sold .while an appeal
was pending, a supplemental complaint
was for the recovery of damages
ior the breach of contract. The court
held that W. C. Heise be held in for
3225.61, instead of $2764.50, the dif- -

the of mother, Mrs. crease the that hops

Mrs.
where

the

the

Quartet

members

Klartsa.

the

opinion

filea

were worth 24 cents at the time of the
sale, instead of 2 cents.

Leonard Kabat vs. Maurice Moore,
appeal from Doaglas eouaty; Hon. Wm.
Galloway, judge. ASrmed by opinion
by Judge-- Bean.

Aimee Austin vs. Oscar Yanderbsit,
appeal from Multnomah county; M. C
George, judge. AfSrmeu by Justice
Moore.

Sorae Divorce Proceedings.
Judge Galloway passed on the fol- -

lowing cases yesterday:
Minnie Byan vs. Charks Byan, a di-

vorce ease, decree granted. The cus-

tody of the two minor children is given
to tie mother, and plaintiff also se
cured jedgmeat for $100, to be used
for her support and that of the chil-

dren.
Christie Traglio was granted a di-

vorce from Arthur J. Traglio, and was
given the custody of the Irvear-ol- d

child of the marriage.
A divorce was also granted to Luis

Kibele from Cora M. Kibcle, In which
the defendant was charged with

Its the best you want. Farringtoa'sj

ever seen.

L. Z

Another Feature of

Kacycle
Is in havkis bi-pla- ne or flanged sprockek
ed leaving a flange or shoulder on IZaLj
the teeth to cany the side plates of &e dli
This flange orbi-plan- e prevents the rkaJ?
wedging between the teeth on
distributes the wear on the chain andiji
being aX on the chain Wock, side Zthe chain takes part of wear, thus mtJ.
ingthe fife of chain. A chain run or faZ
orbi-plan- e sprockets wiM last three tim
ivni5 cw uti u uiutiidsy 5tragm sprockets.

1 also seM the YALE, CORNELL, and

My repairshop is fitted up
No matter what you in
on me.

Best Work at Honest

FRANK J. MOORE

THE MOUNTAINS.
I saw the mountain stand
Silent, wonderful and grand,
Looking out across the land

When the golden light was falling
On distant dome and spire,

And I heard a low voice calling:
"Come up higher, come up higher,
From the lowlands and the mire,
From tho mist of earth desire,
From the vain pursuit of pelf,
From the attitude of self;
Come up higher, come up higher
Think not that we are cold,

Though eternal snows have crowned us;
Underneath our breasts of snow
Silver fountains siag and flow,
And restore the hungry

James G. Clark, in the Arena.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lueas
County, sa.

J. oath that he which
is senior partner oz ire arm o: jr. J.
Cheney, k Co doing business in the
City of Toledo, County and State
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
the sum of ONE HUNDBED DOL-LAB- S

for each and every case of ca-

tarrh that cannot be cured by the use
of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FBATK J. CHENEY;
Sworn to before me aad subscribed

ia my presence this 6th day of Decem
ber, A. D 1SS6. A. W. GLEASOX.

(Seal) Notary Public
Hall's Catarrh Cure is takes intern

ally, and acts 'directly on tie blood
and tsueuous surfaces of the system.
Send for testimosials tiet.

F. J. CHENET ft CO,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by all druggists, 75c
Take Hall's Pills for

pation.

want

Plaaty for AH.
H. H. Bagas is receiving plenty of

strawberries theee days. He eaa sup--
market is tie place to get the best j ply you. Other groceries,
meats. I Court street, vlveae 256.

the

the
the

the

lands.

too, 429

We Must Close Out

.ii.lj-niiv- g

JOSSE, JftxtTtf ScMBStow

for Prompt seniaQ
thebkydelticijS

Munich, May 29.lfev ifcjf
and hearty tie arf 12Jfl

problem which jrra.'fTj
solve. has W twdH

achieved by Josephs Jfe
man's widow, ScstaaklHH
Her daily diet has ahfissiH
cisted of
kraat and potatoes. 2sfH
has beea widow trfii,Jfif
with daughter ran, ifipii
lately walked tl2j)&
lage of Tittling, athci&teiS'p
confession. wT

M
Meat SosiAimm Kul'

(Four O'elcck lis)
Paris, Mar

garding the sale iieetMl

America, has excited
here. Bcsiners circles chase
government jnftiedu

Frank Cheney makes ?ions adopted resosi

Faaaly consti

iS

out foreica nreats.

Cases OcataaaL

(Four O'CockJaaaJj
Xew Tork, May 2S.- -H

Britt and McGovera were

court until TiBrsdny. Bk"
battered. McGovera hi
Britt another scrap.

Lvsched
O'Goek

La,May2a.-A- 1
named Eogers was lyscW

from Hiserire'

New York, May

found Josephine
rial the ciarce

.nrr rrsfl. S2ne.

today.

guests for the
arnvexi
by the king w" g1.

Present Stock Carpets & R

To asake room for purchase of worth of aew carpets xow the way. Every yr
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Axaoiasser Carpets, worth L30 lew $1. pr 7'Carpets, worta Sac, xow 70 Pr 7L --

Axauxater Art Sfaares, 5x12, worth $38 aaw .$19.35-Bod- y

Bnuaela Art Saaarse, 9xl2.wrth ,4M saV $195
AH other of art saaras eat eaaily acaeh.

all-wo- ol Carp4a,-!wt- h aaw & fee
Cottom Cfcaia Carpet, warti 5c mow fr JriHalf Treel Carpets, vartk aew 44 aer
All other earaeta will be sail at propertioaata prices.
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